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PlfenCef tHc.aecUtinn, Failed Upen
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te eliminate
jjje In' the newtpaper ;plant of the.
ikir? en;! set behind the apprentice-- .
Ev.tinnl' mnvement In order, 'te nre- -
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i't fntliei' tntwrlha? nfrhe coat hf

aHtftWtlen nml the elimination of wl.lful
Brtf." dld Mr, .Williams. "The, for- -
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til nf dip mibllMher ! the latter 1h

miimaiv iinnpntn nin nn'ii coeii
Aa a further allcTlatloiief the high'

WS 01 IirVUUtiiWII' UlUlfJ IIIOIDI. bllili
knr mats are toe hlih. and that the

klef.end te be sought fa h reduction In
ke'wage scales of killed workmen.
kese reductions seem certain te, come
I course of time:

sSCo-epewtlo- of Unions Aaked
S ri!purlng the period; of buslncaa read- -

SJNMBieni ito'imitei DeenpneninK (nreugn-EWTUbllthe-

has, been forced te leek out
IfarAthc elimination of waste, increasing
Iffefficiency nhd lowering of costs en

nn nnnu. jh ii nut 'n kuuu- - rune
r the newspaper prlntlnr trades unions
de. likewise? in tnis my of indus

trial '.economy, when .lowering, the cost
the neceseitics'ef life meanii

noch-t- the welfare of mankind, docs
; it: net Recni strange that trades unions

Kheq(dihaVe , regulations V designed cx- -
JUlrciy ter tne purpose of creating

and net' producing ifsablc'preduc- -

u'fer the employer?"
'Mr, Williams declared that while .at

time tnese "ob rules" lniRjlt have
A Inudnble 'ln'ierdpr tn nrovenf' tin.Ifii.1 t .i ,...A. -- ZTi i " -- ".
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fifjn fact, therei is today in all the
,'laim cities : a scarcity- - of nrintrrta.

-- wewmen nnd'stercetyners.. it the h1x--

,aas werK-a-wcc- ruic was suddenly
(lafqrced there would be hundreds of
. kewinancrs badir .crinnlcil in entHmr
JW.,, .iiaiiHiicB irem tne large cities
ii".".u"" '"tf- - H-a v, conjueraeie per

Huge of rinters, , pressmen and
etypcrs 'an at' nrpftpnf tferlrliiir .

Ikteg, paid ,fm yevei, eight and nine,
laM in semd cxceptidnaKcascs,. even

Stt"I)i high S&b.ef 'tabori;HewcvcrViJ'
3aH')a serious 'a matter new as secur- -

Vthe laben te give
van,- ma uroenverK in return, lib
tinned, 'land in devising some

;.,pf attracting and training apt

7sSBmteimm
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J!XDandiniLi-nPH,'liniinA- P hualtialiv.

scales are''toe high ami
mi reductions mUsl-folIe- w the general
MrkctMn. nllfJiBcs;'ej: production. '

l&'kousiiflcatipier.Ho'urSvcek
. . . . .' JU k .' J- . .j, 'Ja yiew- - of. conditions' cited,. thcrc

3" e e jiiHiincatien whatever for the
wfij-ieu- r neur ween, in newspaper

the. full .form nf lm inni.
tfm will continue, u'galhst If. IlcKidcs.
spprnticcshlp laws should be changed
a.Me invite mercapprentircs in the.

tttieus trades, in&tcad of repelling them
jfrpresent restrictions apparently de.--

j.nlth the softening of newsprint
pnecs, there hns- comp the tendenev'
ijja'frw quarters te reduce aubccrlp-Ue- n

prices. ylt is gratifying te note
tW the experiment has been made in
MBy n few instances, nnd results In
I.' way ercirculatlbn rnlns Imvn hren
10 'negligible that it is certain the
.neught of general reduction is absurd
tad unthinkable. v 1

ij 4Hwisc n"J' thought,-o-f reducing
Mrertisiug rates.. Th'cjfprescnt costVef
Mifprint isMOO percent :hlgher thanat while the cempila- -
mv e miiiine rates or newspapers
tows en!y;aivery moderate inciensc in
rttes'ever the enme. period.'
,s t

VOTE FOR PAPER STRIKE

lh Reject Wane, Cut, Newsprint
W. . Preduccra Are Told

. y?r,t' Al)ril --".(My a. p,)
Xne' vnin bn i. i... i.-- .
Wlentil Ilrotherheod of i'nper Sinkers
r- - uirrwiicinungiy against ncceptnncc
JJ wage reductions proposed by manu- -

I.Kli'nrHr.0f ll0W8 l,ri,,t IP""--. JWC- -
SfiLi1, Cnrey' Pldcnt of the broth --

"el, anneunned nfa conference withW manufacturers here today.

PENN EXPERT TELLSWOMEN
NOT OVERDO EXERCISE

. Dr. ri..l irt c !,., va uiiuu suggests
; Physician's

-- 1'iuiiiii; ini.L- - r ... i ,, ... i,n
iwtk."

'This lalllrl-- ttei-Hli-', ,,,.a-- ,,.nc
?? by Dr. Charles Wharlen, assist --

! director of physical education et
jiV"lverslt" x

A may sound rntlim. kliiKiilnr
,'"8 ,f,re,'n n man of the medicul pro-J9'e- n,

he continued, "but most ills
.little lens '

laViii?men cnPrl',e.tlin grcntfr part of
22.1 '. uml PW e,

nPs in feed, or late hours, nnd In a
KJM many eases In a.desire te be pani-r"- u,

tiiey fancy themselves te be suf- -

St muh"1 ,V,UM!n'w,i,ch xcay n,e

ff ""nrteu was asked If exercise,,,, L'
"u

Mt.tn ", (ri -- iii, uiu ivui nun- -

ttnifdv it1"' weuiu uc a goeu
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W i, "I"''1: b' llflld if taken'
r, ""Utilll 111 II unfortunately
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itheut

hew
W"CeZ aw ,0 'stand.

a excellent idea1HH1I.I L ' - "I most
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Charles B. Dillingham Would I

Include'Exhibit Showing
'Stage Progress

DIRECTOR RUMORS SPIKED

Charles II. vene of tht,,
leading theatrical lireducers .of New
Tork, linct made a proposal te the

Sesqiil-Ccntenrii- al Associa-
tion that a great, theatre exhibit I'lus-tratin- g-

the progress et etnge art be
established here for the world's fnlr.

Sir, Dillingham has addressed a let-

ter te the association, which rends as
follews: , '

"I write te express my desire toipre-dttc- c

for' the period ,of the exposition in
an appropriate structure a.histerlcaf
spectacle leslgned, first, te impart the
signlflcanqe of the, anivcrsary ; second,
te Illustrate the progress of the theatre,

"Te make certain an. adequate pres
entatien of Mage attainment, the prej-- .
cct In its phynlcal details will be kept
elastic until a later date se' that we
mar enlist the most' advanced acces-
sories' te' assure harmbnv. of spirit with' 'the exposition. ' ' ,. '"The manazcrs of tlin lilKtnrir-ni.man.- .

tacle will deslre te' maintain 'effective
contact' with the exposition managers'.'
Atv.velir convenience veHf.nm-.liivlin.iu-

Pappplntn'IialsonelBcer vt .

Centennial.--. . uz, I

',. i All, Guesses Wrong,.
Xenc of tbe, men mentioned fer.the

pest of .chief commissioner of the
tfnir will be chosen, according te Ed-
ward W. Hek, who spoke last night be-

fore Ten afid I'encll Club members.
Among these believed te have been

considered by the Executive Committee
are Charles' M. Schwab'. Majer General
Oeethnls, Herbert C. jlloever. Walter
0. Teagle, president of the Standard Oil
Company of New .lersey; Charles Plez,
SIntthew C. Brush and Sir. Befc.

"I, wlU tell you parenthetically that
thcinnn who may take the job has net
been mentioned yet in the newspapers,"
Sir. Btik told the ncwsimperaicn' after
he had said Unit it would take time te
select the right man nnd that no goon
would result in "guessing." Sir. Bek
Is a member of the Kesqui-Centcnnl-

Association's Executive Committee, and
semo lime age he offered $50,000 a year
te Sir. Hoever te take the leadership
of the great exposition.! Mr. Hoever
declined, and since (thnt time it ban
been said thntSIrBek offered a similar
nmenrft If Sir. Schwab would accept.

"As I 'leek around me here tonight, I
free many men with brown hair,! Sir.
Hek exclaimed. "They are the kind
of men .ww .ought te have bark of tnis
big movement because as it stands we
have ten many gray-haire- d men new,
including myself."

Calls Director Subsidiary
Jehu II. Slasen, president of the

Commercial Trust , I'envpany.- - and a
member of the committee charged with
the selection of u chief commissioner
for, the nesqui-Ccutennm- l, said today
that in his view 'this' appointment Is
less important than the election of a t

president, et tne .Kxiiiuuien Assecia.
tlen nt its unniml meeting In Slay.- -

"I belleve the selection of n presi- - i

dent Is the vital thing te be censid-- 1

!

'

c.....i.i. i .iOCIICUUIC Of UUlUOOr WinWS aim

eanacit.v et tneir u oeu nrcssure. a u
then nlnV the Karnes accerdinclr. they
would derive n grcatcc amount of hen-cf- lt

from them.
"If n man ever-eat- s he suffers' from

indigestion; if he deeti net get enough
sleep, he will eventually suffer from,
bad nerves. Moderation is necessary in
everything. V

"People should try te keep tit. All
ever tire institutions .in which the 'unlit
are eared, for, Why net make an effort
te'educute these who are tit, 'te stuy se?
In the long run it would be far less
cspeirsive te de that, ami certainly of
much uorevbencfit te the country.

"However, it is necessary that one is
liuiniy mentally in the. exercise she ly
taking. v If n weman1 is n tennis en-
thusiast and some one suggests golf te
her. she takes it up.

"Hut while playing she keeps think-
ing constantly of the ether gnme, which
she likes better. The result is thnt
sjie does net, get ally benefit from her
game of golf, because she is net an
hfiiniy nlavlni: thutns she would be

Ijplaying tenuis, although mere of her
iniiHi'icN may ue lureugut into pia.v.

"I cannot speak toe utreiicly, though,
en the necessity v of gauging one s .

sticiiRth nnd ability. And just se seen
as the women realize it toe, just that i

buuii win nicy upgiii hi get rein urnc-ti- t
from their, sports."

' mrK "DOC" SAW-BOU- aiieut it
Th Grtat Docter 8nw.llen ruin In tinItiltjp OOO. A niythlcKl In nu uiicuvcrtilbyl .J'Te". "Den Uailu" nr ,'lli fun- -

nlmiftV'tA'v' " en ever iaw. .Tliey ii..
pifWiK nopetlle remlc "in
I If VOHOMT tIMl.
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Advice en Physical Condition ,

' 'I'enple fclieuldbc tnughthaL It is hearts would stand, te ascertain the
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crcd," he said. "He will, be the head f
or a grent orgunizntleii, nnd the chief
commissioner' imiHt be .it man accept-
able .te the president.,' '

"Docs that mean that you think the
selection of' a commissioner should be
made or rwill take place only after the
president is named ' in Slay?'; the
banker wasasked:,

"I would net say thutV he replied,

cocked in this matter; AYc. bnVe get te
v.8Hiiii,c'iuti; ti Bitrub'iu-ujJurutir- u uvujfg
and my own belief i" that it should be
modeled after the ' Liberty Lean or-- i
ganizotleiif That-wa- n volunteer group
nnd ltwns thebest nrgnulzatlen of its
kind in the world's history. It should
b 1i cornerstone, of our calculations te
evolve for the. rrratcst of world's ffnli's
.a working body like that."

Ilea's S'ame Stent lened .
'

The ;nnmc of. Sir. Ilea 'lini been put
forward in ibe last' .two days 'for the
chief cemmlssinncrshin. An intimate
.friend efSIr. lieu said "today; how-
ever, he doubts Sir: Ilea will nccept.
"He sixty-si- x years old new,
nnd In four, years he will be' seventy;
I think he weubKwant'a younger man
picked."'' ' . '
' .Sir. Ilea left the city today en an
official tour of inspection of the Penn-
sylvania Lilies. He will be absent un-
til Saturday. . .

Themas Iteblns.' chairman of the
State Centennial Celebration Ceminls-- ,
sien, speaking unofficially, said .that b'c
Dciicvrs ine .uircqieratc et tne cxpestv
tlen. should ultimately, be ..made, .te, in-
clude three representatives of the State
body, three, members of Council, n repr-

esentative-of the Frtlk Beard 'of I'hlla-- ,
ueipiua anu representatives of oilier err
llclal bodies wlthr which tlie directors
must have constant oiegotlatiohH. Such
rcpusetitatien en. the beard, SIr.
Robins said, ,would greatly facilitate the
work of the' Centennial 'Aseoclatien. --

' . '; ...
May ;Name "Chief .Tuesuay

' .v..
i aue lerinigniiy,, meeting ..pt.uie ni'Beard efv Directors et.',tbe' Yaif is te
take place'next Tuesday, lhvday7bc;-- ;
Ore the: delegation , gees te Washington'

te attend the .hearing before the con
gressienal committee.

'Thfe belief Hvas' expressed in an in-
formed quarter 'this morning that ap-
pointment of. a chief commissioner
would be announced by the directors"!

.then and that the fair delegation at
Washington would be able to advise
uengrcss who win de tne executive
bead:,

That would enable the directors te
fellow the suggestion of Representative
Oscar E. Bland, chairman of the Heuse
Committee en Expositions.

The spokesmen at Washington will
be Sla.ver Sloere, Jehn Frederick Lewis,
Alba' It. Jehnmn, Jehn Cadwaladcr and I

possibly Sir. Ren. if he is able te jet
away from His railroad duties.

NEWLYWEDS KIDNAPPED

Gloucester Milkmen Play' Jinks at
Oennery-Smit- h Nuptials

The merry milkmen ei Gloucester arc
nr., their old pranks. Till.--, morning
after Edward Denncry, one of the of-

ficials of the Snnitary Milk .Company,
had been married te Helen C. Smith, In
St. Mary's Catholic Church, the bridal
party was kidnapped and the couple,
forced into n two-seate- d hack festooned
with' dells, pretzels, tin pans and ether
symbolic decorations.

They were driven through the ttrcets
of Gloucester followed by tventy-llv- e

milk wagons and several trucks. Tlic
precession wan halted in front et the
uciiiicry nemc nnu tnc miiKmcir or- -
itanlzed a reception for all comer

TUD' NIPPON FTATFI 1 dUI,lUO
, , ... . . n...uaxnanne weniz ucri 4"ot,uie, in-- i

ventery Showed
An inventory of the estate of the

'late Themas SI. -- Thompson, City Cen- -
roller and Director of Public Works

under Mayer Warwick, was filed tedu.
The estute totaled te isiui.uhj.u. I

The estate of the. Inte Catharine
Weutz was inventoried nt $234,018,112;
ll'ur ( raizaiiFiii .iiiiuciMMi ui ni,- - i

and that of Sara K. Clese nt
."f7.SS0.70.

nu aiimiltcu te nrenate today were
Kli T. Spcakmun. LM24 Squth Sixty-thir- d

street. ?2fl,000; Patrick (inll.f
gher. 238 Pine street, $5000 : Clara I,.
(iablc. 160S .Summer street. $1200, ana
X. (Clifferd Uicmer. 2414 West Sustnie-litunu- a

nvenue', $5000.
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There is no end te the fasci-
nating highways and byways

"you can explore ;in your enr forte the ideal .spots' for wood-
land camping trips. We have
books here that .tell abeutth
trips ethers' have' made. '
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FACE OPEN BREACH

Collapse-o- f Londen Agreement
w Seen in Refusal te

'
. i Confer ' .

REBEL. COUP IS FEARED

'By the Associated Press
Belfast. April 120. A brcaclr between

the Dublin and Belfast (Jeveriments.
which Ulster political quarters declare
mny also entail n rupture of the Lon-
eon ngrccment, is indicated by nutate-.nien- t

issued .by the previsional govern-
ment in Dublin this afternoon,

that it Is'unable te
with the Belfast fleverunicnt in an In-
quiry into the Irish railways.
' 1 ,

m.i... , . .. . .inn j,onuei! ncrccmcnt in imii-.- i in is
the Nine 'reached nt the cenfercm-- i of
.Mnrcu iiu. participated u hv Brit siCabinet members. Sllchnel Cellins nnd
Arthur Urifflth for Seuth" Ireland, and
Sir James Crnljf and the Alnrquis of
jLeminnucrry, ler iserthcru Ireland.

By this agreement the two Irish Gov
ernments undertook te with
u view te the restoration of peaceful
conditions in the unsettled nrens of
Ireland nnd. te use their influence
UK.'iInst inflnmmaterv snepcliPK nr nrtK

tcalculatedUe cuuse friction between the
two sections. The ngreement Included
the institution of new legal methods te
settle differences' between the Cnthe'ic
and Protestant interests in Ulster, the
ccBHuuyu oil jnsn itepuunca n Aripy

the northern 'counties 'and
uiuur vunciiiaiury measures.

'Dublin, .April 20.;-(-By A. P.) Ef-
eorts te curc peace iii Southern Ire-
land were renewed today with the.

of the conference between
th Free State, and Republican leaders.
The conference continued into the aft-
ernoon, when it was adjourned until
Saturday. Three labor delegates were
in attendance in addition te the
rree htatcrs and Republicans. The la-
bor delegates were Aldermen O'Brien,
Themas Johnsen and Cathal O'Shnn-nen- .

,
Michael Cellins and Arthur Griffith

represented the Previsional Free Stnte
ueveriiment, nnd. Ramen de Valcrn and
&athal Bnigh (Charles Burgess) the
Republicans, .The ethers present were
Lord Slnyer O'Xelll, of Dublin, and
Archbishop Byrne, the nnousers of the
conference, and Stephen O'SInrn,
Slnyer of Limerick.

The Dail Elrcann was, te meet' to-
day and rumors of a possible coup
by Rerv O'Connor, leader of the e

Republican forces, were afloat.

SHOT DEAD BY POLICEMAN

8quad of Patrolmen Fires en Men
Refusing te Halt

Unlontewn, Pa.. April UC (By A.P.) A squad of patrolmen here cnrlv
today opened fire upon n crowd of men
In the downtown section when they
failed te heed n command te halt. The
men started te run when the police ap-
proached.

A short time later the body of C.
D. Llvcngoed was found In n nearby
lumber yard. He wns. shot in the
head. Patrolman Frank Price reported
thet Llvcngoed wus in the gang and
that lie shot the man when he refused
te halt. Price surrendered te the Cor-
oner.

-ROAMER
Power Hdi& -- E!itinfA '
Dependability Durability

$2785 Delivered Philadelphia
Nliowreom Uptn ICvenluea

PHILADELPHIA ROAMER CO.
842 NORTH BROAD ST.

"Pictures
IBfeS speak louder

than words'
The more pictures1 you
use, the stronger you get
your business . . message
across. WenrnaHe.th.e.rjgbt
promoting plates for you.
The Cme'Tnut Street

EX0R.I2CHETNUrft
You'll find1 "gyms" new in
great number of Philadel-

phia's biggest business houses
physical trainjng makes

goedVorkmanship.
It makes for geed leader-

ship, toeespecially if' it's
different, restful Cellins

System.
May' we mail our booklet?

COLLINSl INSTITUTE'
OF PHYSICAL CULTURE
219-2- 5 North Ilread 8trt'".tf, ' j.'- - 'jl j ' . ,'f
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1 reatmenis nuinea
tHer1. :Flciand ;Prbfile

NURSE IUjfjjREpjBY AUTO

AttaJrille," Cltr ApFlCO. SI m Mny
Edwards, one of ithci-Spautl- of the
KlcgfiMl Follies .iiwiOlTf hns filed suit
In the New Jerwyrjuprcme Court for
$25,0C0 daraageSVilgalnst Charles. W.
Holdentireprfelor :eK n beauty "shop

In , tblO'Jty, charging that treat-- ,

incuts by Helden have ruined tbe beauty

rt harface'ana ipreflle thereby destroy-
ing Ker occupation 'ftsTan artists' model
and actress. '-- - .

'In the complaint, filed by Hnrceurt
Jb Steelman, lieV;ntterneys, the young

bmaii .claims', tliatIIelden gimrnntced
te "remove' n small line or wrinkle from
her" faed beneath the eye," and she sub-
mitted te an' opethtlep in September,
lOSOlat his HawlSv -

TlW.blll.cliargt's.'lhat the. "dcfemlant
dld.'net use" due' nnd proper care or
skill. in. .performing, saldnperatien en
the'Tifslntlff In that he did negllgcutly
and vntelessly ami unskillful!' 'conduct
said dperntIen nnd that plaintiff's face
immediately and afterward and. ever
since lias heeii swollen, liilliimed nnd
dlscelered and she has suffered intense
physical (lain .nnd metitnl.nnjuish."

Efferts are-belp- g made te, have the
case heard before Judge Dengcs nt the
term of Supreme Court n't Slays Land-Ing.ne- xt

month.
Ileldcn .cainc into the' limelight about

a year age when he w'ns arrested by
Philadelphia customs' inspectors for air
leged complicity in In. big ruin-runni-

piec aieng witn a. u. vressjniHi. rier-ld- a:

millionaire. He is nut under $10,000
bail.pcndlng disposition of that case.

Struck by an- - automobile while re-- ,
turning te, her home from, a health
meeting in'Mhe.jMasAinliuselti Avenue
Schoel building --last night, Sliss Heicu
Slertcn is In d scrieun .coildltien at the
Atlantic Gity"Heipiln1. She Is n pro-
fessional nurse attached te the Schoel
Beard. She sustained n broken wrist,
n,. deep rut in the head nnd luceratiuns
of t.he face and probably internal in
juries. Jehn Walten, driver of the)
machine. Is out under S.'OO ball te j
uwait the lesult of her inj.irlcs.

' '

Arrested en two charges of extortion
and one of rellccting unlawful fec.-- .

Kmersen Burdlck. Justice of the.Peace
nt Hiiinmonteu. waived a hearlnz liefere
Justice Geerge Straus yesterday n'nd.i
was held under Sl.'.OO hull for the.;
Grand Jury. Burdlck dcnhw.iill the
chaives nnd declares that the fees Coir i
lect'ejl were for work done in his private
capneitv and hud nothing whutcvci' te.
ile with his office as Justice of the I

Peace. i

Headed by their uniformed patrol ami
baud, nearly two hundred members of
the' local Ferest Tall Cedars of Lebanon
and tiicir-ludit'- left for the annunl con-
vention of the order in Newark in
special tars nttached te the It o'clock
tiuln this morning.

Werd was received here today of the
iicutn et .Hrs. .Mary ueiilns Asluncud.
widow of afermcr' county engineer anil i

member of 'the Beard, of Che'-e- u Frce-- j

holders, .Inst niglit, while en 'a. 'visit te
her son. Edward. Ju East Orange, where I

he is engaged In the practice el' law. f
--aim.- ueiinih)- - was n member of n I

family which has liyed in,l1.Ian'iU; ,

UlMllll aim lui.vi.;iii iii:iiu J1111T Jll IIS
affnlrs for mere tljun n century. Her i
father, former Sheriff Isaac Cellinsis

Says the Scissor Bird:
"I never cut into finer

woolens than go into Rog-
ers Peet clothes..

"One look will show you
as attractive an on

fabrics as you can
find at the fanciest-price- d

tailor's.
"A size for every build!"

FERRO & COMPANY
Rogers Peet Clethes

Chestnut St. at Juniper

i

i

Make this your personal car

The thing that
they like most
abeutanH.CS.
is its spirit. -- Fer
it matches "the
spirit of an active

mind.

H. C. S. Sales Company
832 N. Bread Street

H.C.S.
,

t'Jtl
'A n w, 'M'.

mimmm it,.t.a;
iMm(M&?Mf&iimtf
ijttbtrl,.iireiflrff?flMfvlTl1tiir
WMr, iittJeliif.Ii CelllnsRd'prdiaiJicrjt:h.ll',alnlalkli...fn.)l l,rnf1ilf. 'AIl:4.

uiuiea(i was in ,ner sixty -- leiinu yciu-- .

'Anuif nnhiial meeting of'ihe
ltnUrv .Cliih ln'st'liiahl.

Aifliiir'.I, Purlnteii. ieiicrht sunciln '

tendent of the 1cm til traction company.,
vni chnsrit pteVldeut.. Albert J, Fc,l(

nre.Jldeiit efthe PriHS-l'iile- ii ilubllcii- -
rtiOns, was selected vK'aircldciit.,

AUTOCAR Ca-SUE-
S

Wanti' ,te. Prevent Other, Concerns
Frem Using Its Name

The Autecar Company of Ardmbrc
has started mi action, in ccpilty against,
the Peters' Auiechr Company nnd D?
Vejller & Ce., Inc. ,

The bill of cnmp'Hlti't. filed teilfi.v In:.

the United States District Court here,
asks nu injunction restraining the twj
corporations from' using the name "An-- ,
tecar." N

.The. cemplnliiniit ret. fhrtli that the
:eik1 .will of its business embmlied in
HiCdesImmtleii. "Autecar." i valued nt
.htfitilreds of thousands of dollars. Ii
clnhns prier right te ..

'

The Peters Autecar Company Is a
Delaware Corporation, in business nt
Bethlehem. De Vclllcr iV Ce., also Is
n. Delaware corporation.

WILL MnVP PflMPP MnilMTQtI

'

Water Bureau Repair Shep te Bel
Remodeled asv8table I

Mourned, traffic patrolmen were as- -'

rured of better nuarters for I hoi"
methits teilnv with the - 1 1 ir of m
ordinance by. the Muyer, which

!!".".'010 for fitting up the e'd
wLter bureau repair shop at Twelfth
and Reed streets.

The lease en the present quartern rft
1222-1- Seuth Bread street expires at
the end of this year, The water works
repair shop will be remodeled. The or-
dinance recently passed by Council 'enm
after a number efv conferences betwc.'h
tlie Slnyer and llepnrtment heads'.

r Supreme Brilliancy !

Polished Girdle Diamonds are
mere brilliant than any ethercern

Sed enlrfy?thh Establishment

5 te 8 P.M.

They are all richly
wools in Persian and
Angeva wool.

They the rugs
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Governors and Mayers tevBe I

Invited te. CaisSen llnlinching

at New Yerk Shipyard .

MANY ARE MADE CITIZENS

Camden is te have n big celcbrntlen
when the giant en Isseii the Cam-
den side of the Phlladelpllta-Cnmde- ii

iiridgc is iniincncd nt tnc iw .".Shipyard in Cninden. Jehn B. Kates
former Judge, of Camden, vice pred- - l

dent of the Joint Bridge CoiiiinIs.len,
Hponerrd the celebration project. He
has suggested thnt Camden have :i
dcmonstriitleii. nnd suggests that, ilia"
Governors of, New .Tem-- nnd Peunsyli
vhnln nnd thn Mayers of Camden and
Philadelphia be invited 'te participate.

It lids also been urged thnt Admiral I

Ilenrv Id Wilsen lie niimne Hie ills- -

tlnguishcd guests. Admiral Wilsen wn. (

born and received his early education In'
Cunfden.

Slembers et the Bridge i.ommissien
ate uritlng that Judge Kates daughter,
MlvH Mnrgiiret,Knles, christen the Cam- -

den caisson.
.

A large class of hIIciim applied for'y IV. '." T ",'"' ' 'LiLlirulif'ilill.ll V'PIHI, II ,Wia,MIMh 1,,,.J r.

tirut session of the court, and he tool; n
keen lntcrcf In the proceedings.

An applicant for citizenship. Giu-
seppe Buttncevl. thirty-on- e years old,
of Berlin, X. J., passed the examination
with flying colors. He was rejected nt
the last tessinn of the court because of
lack of knowledge.

"I love this country as much ns my
children." said Buttncevl when hsked
by Judge Shay if lie the United
States. Giuseppe Cetnnl. of 1100 Seuth
Third street. Camden, wni granted his

i

DELAWARE SHAD
SPRING .CHICKEN
SIRLOIN steak:

SEA FOOD

V

embroidered in colored
Indian designs en pure

en heavy

manufactured Colonial i

at

m111 VM

m'A--

TABLE- - D'HOTE DINNERS
SERVED DAILY!

pAunxu MimmHi

KUGLER'S RESTAURANT
30 Se.l5tti ST.

I
' " i

NUMNAH RUGS
Made in India

First Showing in America

Size 4x6 feet, from $30.00 up.
Alie curUini, 4x 10 feet, $70.00 pair up.
Bedspreads, feet, $45.00 up.
Pillow cases, 23 inches square, $6.00 each.
All these are embroidered in colored wool

twill ground.
are best ever

i

for'

liked

for

6x9

nemci anu eainere and country use, and are offeredeiptctally low price.

The Rosenbach Galleries
1320 Walnut Street

Exclusive Importers for This District

d Oeed's Standard of Tailoring" is
that which gives Service, Style

and 'Satisfaction in our Clothing, and
makes it distinctly superior te and differ-
ent 'from usual Ready-te-We- ar Gar-
ments. ,

fl Spring Suits and Tep Coats are priced $30
and upward the values-a- t $40, $45 'and $50
arc especially interesting. '

JACOB REED'S
I4&H426 Cltcstcmt Street

.,m

Vly" 'L '.' '!'" 'I''.'LI "mm (.It ii.

rvtew

vnVWVttlill!.. . ....,' 'rfx. i r ,j ' - at: .'lives fn.ri
iccei

. .te. 4

xreuuiiRfKi. ,ef.4,J8'J,,KalfVviJ
..fMiuen,;HSKeti pprmisionfte;MBw

.tiiinetttit? W,gri.McB. e.tHv;
Elhiabetli linker, lsKxt)'g 'ye srs'i

!of 710 Hndden nvenlie. Cmh.'Aiiumcji te , Coepei4 Ifnsnltfll IneVx' i

wltli n fractured ankle. Sustain
a fall freiiv steplnrtdcr in her, he

M

ferry s
Super -- Values

conform with your
idea of' fine cletjies.

IT'S NOT an easy task ,
te sell a fine quality
suit for say $33 that'
might easily valus
considered bring $40
But that's our Super--Valu- e

policy. Te offer
geed, clothes, the kind
men want, and then
price them lower than
any one else. 'Compare
and proved up en this.

SUPER-VALUE- S

$28 .$33 . $38
and $43

m-Mr-

spi&i'p
AWhH

'' i

I.

PE-RRY-'- ' .. -
'

Chauffeurs' .
'

"' Outfits J
that will save you the 'K
price of inner tube! t 'hi

Leng, service-oxfor- d whip- - i ,

cord suits with breeches
long trousers Super-Valu- e

price $32. -- n
Overcoats-standar- med- -

cejsj of;, the mesi durable
whipcord Super - Value
price $37. l

Caps te match $3.50
Puttees $7.00

- i

These prices are net and ,

are several dollars lower
than anywhere else. Our
Super,-Valu- e policy. has
attended to that. Sec for
yourself you've the time.1

SEPARATE
TROUSERS ,

.

'28 te 56 inch vuist
measure t c size
range of the all - wer- - '

sled trousers we are
selling- - at $5.25.

Our S.-- Y. policy ap-
plies te everything in
our store.

Perry & Ce.
16th and Chestnut

SUPER - VALUES
in Clethes for Men

Steel Lockers,- -'

WML Shelving & Sheet
Steel Specialties

EDWARD DARBY SONS CO.
EiUbluheU 1854

1922 Cerniantewn Ave., Philadelphia

ROAMER.
J'atrlplnn Smartness Quality Plu

52785 Delivered Philadelphia
Midwruein Unrn i:enln

PHILADELPHIA ROAMER CO.
84Z WORTH BROAD ST. i:

4000 Square Feel
Storage Space

REASONABLE '

RENT
612-61- 4 Chestnut

Street
Freight Elevator

Immediate Occupancy
Apply

Mr. Daltaa
Aruii rL. a a. ..--'' "'"PWliWePWI
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